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Popenoe Talks
On Moralities

Speaker Says Bachelor Is A
Baby Who Has Failed

To Age Mentally

"The ne% nunalit% 1 ,, character
'zed by a pet Soil lip to the .kt
an adult le% el %%Matta accepting;
re.spotedbillts," •+attl Dt Pala Pop

director of the Iti,ditute yf
Family Itela of I te. Angeles
as he gnotte on "Is There .t Neu
Mot Silts% Atalitot nun
Sunda% mot tang

Feat and lack of amulet social

contacts keep a pet-Sell ham lino
greasing ham (me stage at desel-
opulent to anothet, he said 'I here
ate set eral stages at emotional de
velopment w Ilfe—self lone mantel
lane gattg, adolescent and adult,
ft Popenue pointed out

Shows at 1.30, 3 00, 6 30, and 8 30
Complete show as late as 9 05 p m

TODAY and TOMORROW
The Great Pulitzer Prize Play
Acclaimed Everywhere'

FRANK CAPRA'S
"YOU CAN'T TAKE

IT WITH YOU"
with

•

JEAN ARTHUR •

LIONEL BARRYMORE
JAMES STEWART .

EDWARD ARNOLD
MISCHA AUER

DONALD MEEK
H B WARNER

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Their marriage vow read "Love,

Honor, Obey" BUT ALWAYS
HAVE FUN,

Dennis O'Keefe, Florence Rice,
Reginald Owen, June Knight

`Vacation From Love'
These are Movie Quiz Pictures

Shows at 1 30, 3 00, 6 30, 8 30
Complete show as late as 9 05

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
THE ALL-AMERICAN ZERO'

JOE I'ENNER
it

, "MR. DOODLE
KICKS OFF"

with
June Travis, Richard Lane,

Billy 'Gilbert

11URSDAY-FRIDAY
The Dionne Quintuplets

on -

"FIVE OF A KIND"
- with

Jean Hersholt, Claire Trevor,
Cesar Romero

Theseare MD.VJe Quiz Pictures

N.....A,A_F•:,.,,,...,:„..„.„, ..
NOTICE

The Nittany TheAre will now
be open every evening with
shows at 6 30, 8 30, the last
complete show starting as late
as 9.05

A new policy will feature re
turn engagements of popular
hits at NEW ADMISSION
PRICES

Childl en 10c
.Adults,, 25c

TODAY ONLY

A Return Engagement

Cat ole Lombard
Fred me March

"Nothing Sacred" ,

WEDNESDAY ONLY

A Return Engagement

Edward-G. Robinson
. in -

"A SLIGHT CASE
OF MURDER"

A Return Engagement

Fred Waring and
His Pennsylvanians

JOHNNIE "SCAI'r" DAVIS
ROSEMARY LANE

PRISCILLA LANE
in -

"VARSITY SHOW"

1

RAMBLING THRU
By Jerry Weinstein

The following is reprinted from ,Saturday's
Centre 'Daily Times, after, the much-discussed
Soose-Duca fight, in which the decision of the ref-,
eree (Leo Houck) favored' Duca.

The boy wasn't going very well and the old coach
was wowed He knew how the boy should be fighting
and it was hard fpr him to be up thee so'close and do
nothing about it But, of course, as referee, he could say •

to himself over and over again "why doesn't he move in,
why doesn't he move in

"

eiy time he had to put his hand on the boy's
back he wished that somehow through the touch of that
gnai lecl hanti—toughened from two hundred ring bat-
tles—he could get through the glistening, sweating body
to the boy's mind and tell him what to do.

As the fight chew on to a close the boy was very
tned The gibes of the crowd hurt the old coach but he
understood The_boy had been given a tremendous build-
up and he Ntasn't coming through. If only ...

In the next to the last round the boy 'allied and the

old coach felt better. The other tighter was almost out
on his feet, but in his heart the old coach knew it was
too late. It would be a terrible setback for the lad who
was nearing thetop and had never lost a fight. If only ..

But the thought left his mind completely as he
marked his slip through eyes bluned with sweat. He
couldn't do that. Nal er in his thirty years of association
with the game that had been his life had he consciously
disci edited it

The boy's manage' didn't take it very graciously.
It hut t the old coach as the managerpassed him up cold
When the boy came outof the dressing room he headed
foi the man who had been his friend. But the managdi

called the boy' abruptly away. That hurt the old coach
still mole. , ,

-SPORTOGRAPHI ES
By 808 WILSON

About State's Tailbacks! ,

"Rollins Is Hardest
Runner On Team" -

-Harrison
"Steve Rollins Is the baldest

'tinning back on the teram '
It on, Hairy Harrison. Penn

States Toni Thumb quinteiback,
speaking And mho mould know
better than Hai tison since it is be
mho akeinates mith Rollins at the
tailback post,

"And lit like to he able to pass
as cell us Windy Wear"

"Harrison Is Greatest
' Money,Player"

—Rollins,

Yea, the same Harrison whose
b 4%aid touchdomn splint on the
second half kickoff play heat Penn.
70, last menu the same Hart Icon

ho crossed Lehigh's goal fine on
molested thiee,,thnes in the first
own tel of Saturday's game; the
same Hail 6011 Si Ito ,has time after
time pulled gance after game ,out
of the file tot Penn State's football
Lions

"Harty Harrison Is the greatest
money player I've ever seen"

And Steve Rollins, miry Lion
quarter back, didn't mean 'gambler'
chew he spoke M. the diminutive
and spectacular Harrison mho al-
let sates with him at the tailback
post

"When that extra punch is need-
ed, Harty's always the one that
supplies it"

So opined Stephen Thomas
n ho,. together nlth Harrison,,

bears the blunt of the ball Lam-
ing for Penn State's fOotball Lions
Time is 'no rhalry, no competitive
angle betmeen Rollins and Hani
son As Steve put it, 'We cork as
a unit"

"HaltNon and I loomed togeth
et on the Lehigh trip," Rollins
told us 'And Friday night betote
the game limy predicted that we
would heat Lehigh 560 Pretty
close, wasn't he'"' 'Add Ito:ado Alget collection

One October day nine yens ago
when Hail loon was then selling
grid pi ogi ants Philadelphia's
Flanklin Field, he saw Dick Gen-
tle, et stnhile Penn back, return a
Cornell kickoff 98 y aids' fen
touchdown He hoped some da3
that he a ould duplicate the feat on
the same field Eight years later
he did

Vital statistics Han ison likes
to play baseball Just as well as
football He weighed 158 before
grid season started but he's down
to 118 now Had his heel lanced
in the mining before the Lehigh
game and then romped all eye' the
Engineers in the afternoon . Is

Rll.lllllll Halibut ton of the first
motel Witness some of Ids recent
exploits Climbed Mt Washington,
highest peak In the piesldentini
Hinge in New Humpshire en
tined 100 miles dome the Connecti
cut Rivet slept three nights on
the pinnacle of Mt Kersage
and pitched 'cm Into Jimmy Pon,
Ameriutn league batting (.11t1111-
pion Is A A m esident, Lion's
Paw, Parmi NOUS, and a member
of the Interclass Finance Commit-
tee shoots a "low eighty"
game of golf enjoys horseback
I(ding and playing pinochle

Rollins didn't know %%hat the big
gent thrill he oven bad MN but he
did classifl his 9S yard fourth quar-
ter kickoff runback r9ticli was
called Mick because he stepped
out of bounds againsOhelligh Sat-
urday as his most disappointing
thrill

Vital •itatistics Rollins, a Junior
ou the squad, has a bone missing
In his left a riot as a result of an
Jahn y sustained on the very last
play of the Pitt ,Frosh game
Also suffers a broken nose from
last year's Penn game Was an
All WPIAI, halfback from Hurst
Hi in Played independent
football with Greensburg's Ludwig
A C Just to get toughened up be-
fore corning to State Climbs
polevifor the West Penn PoNer Co
(free athertising) dm lug the sum
11101 months Once absorbed
2200' volts of electricity while

orliing But DeArmey, Mary-
land guaid, knocked him fattier
than the 22U0'volts, he claims .
Johnny Wade' Meet has nothing
on Rollins ltho pitched two
no rim games for the Mutual (his
home town) baseball club this
summer Is a candid camera
enthusiast, an athletic statistician
and a collector of more repute than
the Salvation Army'. And his
biggest ambition is to fill ibil HIS
year tile 51 yard tun that 'almost
led to a touchdown' against Pitt
last year.

V.llb hit hintleg. by MOM, Pitt'U
All Amer luny tackle . and his
only (Anent ambition is to restore
schoOl spit It. to the level it mite
enjoyed at Penn State

BULLETINS
Today:

IFC ineet.lug, Room 105, Old
Main, p '

Compulbury meeting of all soph-
omore %%omen tandidates for the
Collegian, Room 312, Old Mtn

1111101 DeWitt! tiyout., Room .118,
Old Maim 8 p m

Julia meeting Minimal Industries
and Civil 10ngineeriug Societies
Illustiated lecture on explosives
ROOM 107, Main .i.llugitteering, 7 30
p

Tomorrow
Hugh Beaver Club meeting,

Room 304, Old Main, 8.15 p m
All mapuncrlpts for the _Novem-

ber Bell must be brought to Room
418, Old Main at 7 p Tu.
Miscellaneous •

Pan-Hellenle .

Countfl meeting
Thursday; 4.30 p in.

Student Union Afteiimon Dance
idvery Tuesday and Thursday in
the armory from 4 to 5 -

Blue sey and Skull and Bolles
shingles are now available at the
btlitient Union.

PENN STATETOLLEGIAN

Cornell-Stale Tickets
Remain On Sale Until

Thursday--s3.3o,gach
Sale of tickets for the Pena

State Cornell game ut Ithaca; N Y.
hill continue mall Thutsday, Har-
old Cilbeit assi9tant, to grad uate
manager of athletics, announced
yesteidn, The mice is $3 30 each,
tax included

'42 Soccermen Lose
To H. S. Stars

In-Ist Game •

The cub hooters lost then first
scheduled game'of the season to u
fighting Centt al Pennsylvania
High School All-Star Soccer team,
2-1, on the pi actice field Saari dav
afternoon

Gum, center-forward, tallied I'm
the All-Stars in the fitst,quattei,
but Ned Colman, State wingnian,
evened the count in the second pei-

iod then he tcoied horn scinn-
'nage

Imignian, accounted foi
the All-Staff's sccontl goal Fletch-
er, State center-halfback, played
an outstanding offensive and de-
iCIIBIVC game

Student Riot Go 4
- Set at Near $650

(Continued From Page One)

'enlace those oiled' %sea e stolen),
5130, .16 glasses at 50 cents oath
$lB, 10 dials at $2 oath, $2O, 25
'white's at $1 each, $25, shipping
charges. $371. boa ouch Whoa, $l5,
miscellaneous pat t s (including
sand and pas el foa concrete me
lei bases). $2814. total, $444 88

College daine g es Campus
lights 28 glass panels, $l5 40,
Once eftectots, $l3, thi ee mind
globes, $1 tit o 111)4 fot luntet Os,

$l, nice 200 Batt lamps, 90 emits,
12 limns of lobar, $7 20, labm and
nutlet Jai fot archer tatgets,
515 40, labor 41111 motel ial for
pans and palatine of six, 5aaste
panel cans uhich sere binned,
$l2 total 587 90

Still to be added to-this total of
$532 78, besides the costs of trans-
om tation and additional topal's,
are the costs of repairing damages'
caused to the load at Co op, Conned
nhich served as the bonnie bed
(estimated at 590) and damages to ,
street lights in the Locust Lane
sector

Gifts to the Univeisity of Chi-
cago (luting 'the nine yenis' in
Much Di Robeit M Hutchins has

been its president total $52,000,000

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified rds arc accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old
Main and must. be paid before
insertion Ads are accepted up to
1 pm. on the day preceeding
publication.

TYPEWRITER'S—AII makes ex
pertly tepahed, portable anti of-

fice machines for sale at tent Dial
2342 Rally l, Mann, 127 West
Beaver avenue BB yr

TENNIS RACKFAS RESTRENG—
All work gualanteed Rackets

Called for and delivered The'Re-
strlnget, 206 Weal. College menu°
Dial 3800 DB yr

ROOM-MATE wanted immediate-
ly to shine room In private

home Boom (AIMS 11111.11 pm elerred
Diul 2152 and ask for Hank

' 64-2tp TB

FOR RElT—Double -room, 219
Watts Dell Reasonable rate

call Phi Sigma Kappa 3.441
71 4Lp DB

RADIO SERVICIIIou't be with-
out your ludic, We Anil you

0110 aline yours is iu stiletto No
extra chuige All makes serviced,
uoik goaimileed The Music
Mown, Glenuland Bldg, Buck Tay-
lot

FOR RENT—One single of dou-
ble lonic Single bed, Calls 897

et inguiie "I South Athei ton
street - 7,1-Itpdßß

LOST—Red ,ind blue blanket,
scotch jilted with fringes; west

stench on Beuvei Field, October 8
Rewind $5 00 Retuin to Student
Union _ 73-IWBB
FREE Student Union dances ev-

ei y Tues'day and That qday in the
Aimot v, fi om 4 to 5 Evei ybody
welcome 72-4tBiCD

-.LIKE NEW !

, 14110.A1-

Shoe Repairing
Soles and HeelS

MINGLE'S
- 114 FRAZIER ,

3 IM Grid Clubs Win
First Round Battles
American Russian Club, Griest Hall, and Delta Chi en-

tered the second sound of the IM touch football tourney last
week with,tespective victories over Unit One Club, Phi Sig-
ma Kappa, and Foster-Gable Coop

The Russians took two. the Unit
One outfit by foot first downs ti
one • John Natale messed the goal
line foi the winneis curly in the
second half but fumbled, the losers
iecovenng in then own end zone
fin a touchback

Russell Tess booted a ,10-yald
field goal to gne Guest Hall a J-0
win oven Phi Sigma Kappa, after
the two tennis had battled for three
scoreless quaiters

Neither Delta Chi not Fostei-
Gable Coup could make much head-way in then game as Harold High
seined a safety to give DX a 2-0
um George Faber and Miller INa-
zim stoned foi the \mums, who
Pushed over two first downs to the
lose's' none -

Horseshoes:

SAE foi °felted to Kappa Sig B,
and Beta Theta Pi , foifeited to
Unal.A, the only independent team
m the tournament

Swimming

With four o'clock classes great-
ly disrupting the schedule, only
one hinseshde match was played
since Tuesday, three othErs result-
ing in forfeits

The first round matches still re-
main, with 26 already played The
tourney will last about two more
weeks, according to Manager Er-
na, Bart,

In the only match played, Ted
Lesko and MNion Myers of Kappa
Srg beat Henry ,Harris and Jack
Graves of Sigma Nu's B team

SPE forfeited to Sigma Nu A,

All fiist and second sound swim-
ming meet's aie planned to be run
off duimg the week, with num tee-
finals scheduled foi next week

Two fiistztound,meets postponed
horn FiWax will be held this af-
tut noon, with Delta ChilutingSig-
ma Tau Phi at 5 20 o'clock, and
Kappa Delta Rho and the Dolph-
ins meeting at 545 p m \

Lambda Chi Alphii and Phi Del-
ta Theta are scheduled to meet in

the other lemming first sound en-
gagement, withPhi Kappa Psi and
Delta Upsilon, stavivois of battles
Last week, fighting it out in the
first of the second iound meets

Vat say Village will be the
name of a 11CAI, group of homelike
student i esidenees at Magnia Um-
veisity ,

CARS FOR HIRE
With or Without Driver

' CLARK MOTOR CO.
120 S Pugh St 2731

11, WHY IS THIS THE BEST WEEK SEE THIS WELK,S POST
\ TO PICK YOUR ARROW SHIRTS?, page 60

ASO " (7A. P.,.
"

'-"'N." •XiV .M::•1 %&,•V.Y .300:nALAISCAVMV%lni• NelgrZelif

POOTOMin5P1E5::.,,..:
IP. Next Saturday's gridiron '_`Upsets" will

probably be caused by—spies Do yoU know

how thefootball Sherlocks work? hat they

look for? Why they favor 'theend-zone'seatsthatyou complain about? Asportswriter tells

you in this weeks Post,, reveals the names'of

someof football's master sleuthsand discusses

- the pros and cons of scouting by camera.

Read his article and liea grandstand sensation

when you go to Se game Saturday.

\ by, TOM' MEANY-:‘

Wotzai . ,

Nat does-Aing-10,401s- •

•

1
•• AO WM* •114 I -to a

• You've read about Doug Corrigan, Howard ,
Hughes, Amelia Earhart, Wiley Post and all

the =St. But there's ,one: story Youieldcira _
:

,read.What happens to fliers-on those long-

distance flights? Totheir minds?Their bodies?
Their nerves? What's, it like to be up there ,

.4

alone, hour after hour? An_Armyv pilot `gives:. -- , ,:i

you a dramaticword -picture of exietlyylit ^,,,
~,,

goes on during a long-distance flight'. '''
•

..,No More'Gliimour,-.,' ,',

, ,J,,

-LIEUT.BEIRN-;ELIWiIr.,

4'.'woeotrt-IiNNIE
Gettinga $2,200 debt out of fish•eyed OleOlesen was "like tik.enin', a drum o' fuel od with , _

a toothpick," but that didn't atop Tugboat Annie Brennanfrom trying.illorman Redly Rome
tells you about her latest adventure inhigh-class bamboozling. Read how it workedout

LOOK BEFORE YOU LOVE— by, David Lawrence, in The Ne;Politic;::
'especially if a man's heait ismsteeplechasing. HOLLYWOOD'S PRACTICAL JOKERS. Alva,
Read Steeplechase for Two,by Ruth Burr Johnston 'tells you about them
Sanborn.. WHY 9 CITIES MAY SWINGTHE, Larks!... Als4t stories, serials; Post ScriPts, ,
NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. Revealed , a'nd cartoons.-All in this:week's Post. . '

Yearling Harriers
Oppose Cornetint

Ithaca Saturday
Competing tot positions on the

team that still meet the Cornell
yearlings at Ithaca this Saturday,
the Lion cub cross-countrymen ran
tinough their final time trials last
Saturday afternoon

Pacing the squad stns Heiman
Gottlerg who covered the three
miles in 16 minutes and 3 seconds
The next,b men crossed the finish
line within 'one minute after Golf-
bet g_ ,

• A team-as well-balanced as this
should hate no trouble in , dual
meets this season, provided that it
can keep Its that three finishers
within the first live places each
meet

A half minute behind Goffberg
came Alex,Hourgerie, Vernon Kotz
and Arnold Olsen in a thtee-way
tie-fm second, This trio xasiol-
lov,ed by Esti Duckwalter, fifth
Harold Thiel, six p, and Geolgo
Harrison, seventh '

i_

The seven men mentioned above'

JOIN OUR PHOENIX HOSIERYCLUB'
Receive a free pair of stockings after you

- have, purchased:twelve pairs `,

EGOLF'S

Tuesday, October 18, 1938

%%111 make the trip to Cornell this
week mai. Fresh Coach Pete Olexy
atmouticed yesterday

, t,Grit Publisher Dipm
Dietrich La made, 79-3 eat .101t1

publisher of the Williamsport Grit.
and donor of a College. Journalism
scholarmhip,t t% 84 burled last Thurs
dal in Williamsport ,

Direct Service to
and from Lewis-
town Station

MEETING
WEST BOUND' TRAINS,,
12:30 P.M. L. 7:24 P.M.

, -Dial
State College 733
Boalsburg 2731 -

BOALSBURG
- BUS CO.


